Bride, Bride-Elect Hold Spotlight
Sunner-Schlauchter

Mary Susan Schlauchter walked up the aisle of St. Hugh of the Hills Saturday at 10:30 a.m. to become the bride of Virgil Sidney Sumner III. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Schlauchter of Birmingham, Michigan, and her hus-
band's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Warren S. Sumner of Brookside Drive, Bloomfield Hills.

While satins fashioned the bridal robe, which was designed with a scoop neck-
line outlined in Alencon lace, a controlled slip trim, lace edging, and a gauzy chapeau. A small gold brooch adorned the
bride's hair, and a bouquet of garden roses and
lavender

Attendants included Mrs. Deanna R. Robertman, matron of honor; Sharon Ann Mot, maid of honor; and Diana Louise Stites and William William Schlauchter, groomsmen. They were decorated
in their hair and carried bouquets of calla lilies,

Peter John Green was best man, and serving the guests were Edward E. Silver, Michael G. Cenney, Robert W. Roque, Henry T. Jr., and Eric Schlauchter. J. William Sunner and Lawrence M. Meko helped assist at the

Birmingham Central High School, Mrs. Anne is a graduate of Birmingham
Michigan University, and currently is attending Wayne State University.

Immediately following the luncheon at Orchard Lake Country Club, the newlyweds left on a trip to Nassau.

Ginnan-Classen

From Richmond, Ind., came a note this week announcing the engagement of Morton Elmo Ginnan, daughter of Mrs. Ruth Ginnan, and Mrs. Charles Henry Classen, Jr., son of Dr. Charles Henry Classen of Bloomington, Ind., and Mrs. Charles Henry Classen. Morton will be graduated in May from Western Col-
lege for Women, Oxford, Ohio, and her fiancé, a gradu-
ate of Trinity College in Hartford, Ohio, is present-
ly in his second year of medicine at the University of Maryland. The couple is planning a June wedding.

Accordingly, the following announcement is made:

Miss Ginnan

M.E.M.

One week only, January 11-18, buy your favorite
Hanes seamless sheets at one-year's savings. Stock up
on walking sheers, dress sheers, micro-mesh and
stretch styles...in your choice of fashion colors...pro-
gressive sizes for $5 to $11.99. Don't miss this great sale event.

2 Hours Free Parking. Have Your Ticket Validated When You Make a Purchase at Jacobson's

2711 N. Woodward
Birmingham

Pre-teens spring into
a season of fun with blue
denim coordinates...

-activity-loving styles
in a wrinkle resistant,
machine washable blend
of cotton and polyester

-smartly
detailed with red
stitching.

A. Hooded, zip-
front jacket. 7.99
B. Hipstitch pleated skirt. 5.99
C. Floral print, bermuda collared
blouse, 8 to 14 sizes. 3.99
D. Colours. 3.99